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ERANPE1S STORES
n Unparalleled Bargains

IN GREAT. HAIR GOODS SECTION SECOND FLOOR
- Our hair dressing nm! hair goods sections are considered the departments of
their kind in Omaha. Hundreds of women have made this assertion after the most eare-- f

id. investigation and comparison. We perform miracles of transformation every day,
and the charge is invariably low. Second floor,
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Coronet I'uffs ..

:v J sot made of fine
.. ' French "hair;

value, for .. .$1.50
Coronet I'uffs set of

at 49c
Coronet I'uffs set of

six ,at 89c

i
aCsWHE ImHH HIirZbZ

OUR
model

center.

$3.00

four,

Coronet Puffs set of
eight, at 98c

Coronet Puffs set of
ten, at $1.49

2ft-ine-
h natural 'wavy,
z. Switch, made

of fine French hair,
$12.00 value, Satur-
day only . . .$9.00

BOOKS FOR GRUDATION
We've made a special display of books, in fancy and dainty bindings,

suitable gifts to graduates. Nothing so appropriate as books
Every taste be with CC

them, and every too. The prices range from. . . .6t)C 10 ))
2fr for Dainty Little Editions of

the classics, stamped In gold.
4 8c for Tha Foeta In white and

told an1 fancy hlnrilrtrs, also choice
handy alaa voltunes of classic prose
and poetry, put up In floral boNcs.

58c for Tamons Booka, In epecln.1
Klft edltlnnB, put up In very hand-dom- e

boxes.

Soma Especially , Appropriate) Volumes
Tha Wealth, of Friendship by Dr. Oun-naul-

and others, a choice volume
of essays, beautifully printed In two
colors on rich, soft papr and hand-aorne- ly

bound three styles of bind-
ing. Cloth for 8o red leather for
$1.98; "Ooze" leather for $1.S8

Bohool Day Memories Fancy floralbinding 4.80
A memory Dook My High Schoolt'aya tl.as 91.68

Y

class

. At Brandela Stores you find everything Is In of paper, and
ranging from per roll and For tomorrow on several thousand rolls

strictly e at popular prices.

rWI I I f

Beautiful bedroom papers Store
. in latest patterns and

'. colors- - Monday, at, per
mil. 4 per

W Monday la tha

J O' li (--
laaiil f I

Activities ef the Orranlaad
Along the Lines of Un-

dertaking of to Woman.

The literature department of the Woman's
rhih Ik preparing Its syllabus for next
year's work, and when completed will mall
a copy to each member.

Following la a list of books recommended
for summer' reading, which has been pre-
pared by the leader of the department, Mia
Millard Langfeld:

Hawthorne's "Wonder Book." Haw-
thorne's "Oreek Heroes," "Told In the
Coffee Hoirae"

and Folktales" by "Wuiider-VVorl- d

Stories'' by Pitman. "Jungle Hook"
by Kipling. "In Tent and Bungalow" by
Cutting. "A Thousand and Una Days" by
Justin McCarthy, "The Epics of the Na-
tions," "The Athenian Legends," "A Bach-
elor's Xmai" and other stories by Farjeon,
"Tales of the Iurltans" by Delia Bacon,

Thanksgiving" by Alcott,
"Mvths and Mvth-makers- " bv Fluke. "The
Wo.iderful Century" by Wallace, "Haunters
ot the Silence" by Roberta, "The Literature
of All Nations" by Julian Hawthorne.

A complete list has been placed In
the reference room of the public library.

4 r,

Mis. Ed war J Johnson, president, has
called an executive meeting of the board of
directors of tha Omaha Woman's at
the club rooms at 10 o'clock Monday morn
ing. One of the chief mattera for con
elderatlon la a proposition that the club
undertake the presentation of "Twelfth
Night" at Hanacom park, under the direc

of Mlsa Lillian Fitch. The club has
conducUd au.'h preaentattona In the past
wfth great success, but with the organiza-
tion adjourned for the aummer many diffi-
culties the undertaking.

'rA meeting of the. memberahlp committee
of the Woman' club haa bean called for
Monday morning at 10:30 Immediately fol-

lowing tha meeting of the board. Mrs. C.
W. Hayes Is chairman of the committee,
but her election to the vice presidency
of the club will necessitate the election of
a new chairman.

An outline has been Issued of the
of the forty-fir- st annual conven-

tion of the American Woman Suffrage as-

sociation to be held at Wash., July
1 to 7. An executive Scsaiun of the direct-
or will precede the convention proper.
.Names of many women of national and
International prominence appear on the
program, but one of the moat Interesting
features will be a session to the

CMlX 1hi!vh I

Transformation for all
around the head $6

value, for 83.08
Transformation for all

around the head
value, for 85.49

24-In- natural wavy
wavy switch, 20-o- z.

value for
24-In- natural wavy! storer, Saturday .. 89s

switch, fine French Scheffler's Hair Colorlne,
hair $7 value for. .$5 j Saturday only 89

for for
this purpose. can suited

purse,

and

Fairy-
tales

fi8c for Leather Bound in
popular "Ooze" and other atylee of
leather.

S8c. $1.25 and $1.50 for Leather
Bound Xdltlona of the poets, In pad-
ded and limp styles, with full gilt
edgns, boxed.

Also ma.iy choice lltrarv volumes
of essays and selected poetry, In
unique leather bindings.

The Olr Oradnata Her own book In
which to kerp a record of every
thing dear to the girls heart and
memory colors, yells, mottos,

programs, "doings."
etc.; decorated on every page, dainty

In dellrate colorings hand-
somely bound. In box 81. A3

My Commence man t a record hook,
for tl.88

My Graduation two styles, on sale,
at .11.98 and ta.98

can that made the line wall Imported
Kooda. lc up. we place sale

.of papers very

nest

Bodies
Oonoera

Kumos,

more

club,

tion

attend

pro-
gram

Seattle,

devoted

$8.00

Worka

photos, social
designs

and hall papers Parlor and dining room
and very desirable papers splendid range

designs- - Monday, at of patterns and colors
roll at, per roll . . . . J2H

1

0 !
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great petition to be sent to congress next
winter asking an amendment to the con-

stitution of the United States granting
full suffrage to women. Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, chairman of the petition move
ment, will preside and the whole subject
is to be discussed. This monster petition,
now circulating In every part of the coun
try and bearing the names of men as well
aa women, will be the largest ever pre-
sented to congress.

Mrs. Laura Gregg, formerly of : Omaha,
but now of the ' national workera, will
speak of field work, and Mrs. Mary a.
Andrews of Omaha will, with Miss Laura
Clay of Kentucky, discuss "Existing Suf-
frage Sentiment," both speaker a to come
on Monday, July 6.

July 4 will be celebrated with a mass
meeting on the "Sacred Duties and Obliga-
tions of Citizenship."

(Continued from Third Page

of the Nebraska Klevator company at
Cortland.

FALLS CITY The salary of Postmaster
Crook of this city haa been rained $AJ per
year, the Increase to take effect July 1.

GKNKVA The teachers' Institute la over
and Junior normal begins Monday. An at-
tendance of 17il was enrolled for the week.

SEWARU At a mass meeting held at
the Ruby school house last night there

as organized a threshing club to thresh
out of the shock.

FALLS CITY Grandma Zimmerman died
at her home near Wiiltamsvilte Thursday,
aged 70 year. The funeral services were
held Friday afternoon at the home.

FALLS CITY Ruel Nlrns of Vashon Is-
land, a former reaident and business man
of this city, was found wandering on the
streets of Seattle last week, mentally un-
balanced,.

BEATRICE John Wttzkl and H. Cross,
who hae been serving out f'nes of 1100

for bootlegging, were release! yesterday,
Mayor Rutherford having remitted the bal-

ance of their fines.
SKWARl' At a special meeting of the

sciiool board la at night the resignation of
the superintendent and principal of the
Seward schools were asked for on account
of divergence of opinion between them.

ALMA The membera of the Rebekah
lodKe surprised A. V. Shaffer and wife
Thursday evening by taking poHsesslon
of their home. The event was to cele-
brate the sixth wedding anniversary of
the couple.

NEBRASKA, CITY Mrs. Phoebe Hen-
derson, mother ot Mrs. Fiank Bauer, aged
90, died at the home of her Daughter yes-
terday and was burled today. She la sur-
vived by live daughters, two of whom re--

Tail r Cured of of the
The following letter speaks for Itself. Thin U only one of the medical

victories won by the Austro-Amerlca- u Doctors with their scientific methods
of treatment.

Omaha. Neb, June Vlh, 190 SI.

Austro-Amerlca- u Dot-tors-

4211 Kamge Bldg . Uniuha. Neb.:
Dear Sirs It lves m pleasure to tell you how much my condition has im-

proved since I have been treating with you. Only those who have suffered with
It know the terrible pain and slcknesa that goea with ulceration of the atomuch.
For three years life was a bur. ten to me 1 was unable to eat scarcely anything
and waa continually harassed with vomiting apells, throwing up blood, matter, etc.

.1 tried a number of doctors, and. gaining no relef. finally had to sell out my tailor
ahop In South Omaha and quit business, as I was unable to do even the lightest
work. I have been taking the Austro-America- n treatment a little over two months

' now. and my improvement Is wonderful. I have gained In weight, am feeling fine,
have opened a tailor shop at 160.1 t Leavenworth, and am buck to Work atjuln. I
will be glad to have you refar anyone to in who is In doubt as to the merit
your treatment. Yours truly. H. WKCKE3SKER. 10S4 Leavenworth St.

Thoat who are suffering with Paralysis. Rheumatism. Goitre, Epilepsy,
Gall Stones, Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach, Blood, Chronic and
Nervous Diseases of Men and Woman, etc., .should rail at once, as delay is

. dangeroua.
No Fee Asked Until the Patient Is Cured.

Don't Make Mistake In the Address'. The Only Omaha Offices of

THE
Aria Permanently IiOt-atei- l at Suite 428 Kamge Untitling.

13th and Harney Hlreeta, Juat Ojipoklte the Orpheum Theater, OiiuiIim.

THK OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE 13. IWS.

Monday

GREAT SALE OF WALL PAPER
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Woman's Work

Frn

Nebraska

Ulceration Stomach

AUSTRO AMERICAN DOCTORS

24-inc- h st might hair
Switch, very fine
convent hair, $8.00'
value for Saturday
only $5.00

24-in- net covered roll,
$5 35c value for. . . . 1ft

82.8ft Empress Hair Color Hv

CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS

and ROSARIES
For rirst Communion and

Confirmation.
Whit rrayarbooka, BBo, 78,

185 to tl.te
Peart Boearles, at 19c, ISO, 35o,

49o and 7 do
Oold Plated Koeariua Very at-

tractive lor gifts, with paarl,
amethyst, garnet, emerai,eappmre, etc. beads, put up
In satin lined boxes; special
values at 1.4J

Others, $1.98, 83.38, $4.98, 97.60
We've a department of our

Book Section especially devoted
to Catholic goods, Including all
kinds of religious articles, audi
as statues, crucifixes, candle-
sticks, fonts, scapulars etc.
also worka on Catholic doctrine
and a big assortment of prayor
books. ,

Tapestry and silk papers,
strikingly beautiful two-tone- d

effects Monday,
at. roll 16

Monday la Big
Bale of

muffled ooods.

w -

nide In this city, and the other In Penn-
sylvania. She waa born In Pennsylvania
and came to this city several years ago
to make her home.

NEBRAKKA CITY-Fra- nk Effenberger,
who became insane while attending a suitbrought tgalnst him by Mrs. Straw at
Lincoln, has been brought home and Is In
a precarious condition. Ha.' has been 111

for some time.
BEATRICE Mrs. A. W. Nlckell anddaughters, Ruth and Mabel, have Justflnishtd an extended trip through Canada.They sailed today from Montreal for Glas-

gow, Scotland. Thev will ftnend a month
In Scotland and a month In the Shetland
islands, returning home through Ireland

ntoKAsnA ci 11 tfishop lionacum, as- -
oisieu uy nann. Aioans anaFeeny confirmed a class of fifty-eig- ht on
Thursday. There were eighteen boys and
imny-iou- r gins. The church was hand
somely decorated with flower and all
who desired to attend were unable to gain
auuiisHion.

WEST POINT John Strattmann, an old
and well-know- n pioneer of Aloys, In thiscounty, died at the farm home at the age
of 8 years, from paralysis. He waa a
native of Germany and very wealthy. He
Is survived by a widow and several grown
ciiiiuren. int lunerai occurred under catho
lie auspices at Aloys church.

WKST POINT Count v Assessor Clatan- -
off has completed the personal tax list and
rinds a considerable increase In the pi ope t.'

iMieu lor taxation. 1 ins year the total
of personal property In Cuming county Is
K SUM. 770, as against $1.427, 81 j listed in 1.The Increase Is In mortgages, money, notes,
came, norses ana grain on nana.

BLAIR The old son of Mr,
and Mrs. R. J. Dean of Ashton, III., died
on the train at Ames, la., yesterday morn
Ing, while the parents were enroute to this
city to visit Mrs. Deans father. H. C.
Blanchard. They had been advised by their
physician to bring the child weat on ac
count or some throat and lung trouble.

SLWAKD A bad accident occurred a
few miles northeast of MUfurd Friday
Arthur Runnals was kicked by a horse,
receiving Injuries which will lay him up.
The horse otruck him In the back and
side, breaking several rlba and badly

bruising him. He was unconscious many
rnours and Is still in a helpless condition

BLAIR The body of F J. Griffith, the
man found dead on the railroad yesterday
near Herman, supposed to have fallen from
the train, was shipped to Hillsdale. Mich
by Coroner Pierce today. Telegraphic com
munication was obtained Immediately with
Mrs. James Griffith of Lansing, Mich.
whose address was found In a note book
on the body.

WEST POINT The Cuming County Inde-
pendent Telephone company held its annual
meeting aim elected tne following officers
President, B. H. Von Seggern; vice presl
dent. Peter Witt: secretary. J. K. Albers
treasurer, George Lehmkuhl: manager, H
R. Gaer; directors. G. H. Albers. T. C
Fleming and B. H. Von Seggern. The Weat
Point franchise was sold to H. S. Johnson
of Sioux City for $5,000. Mr. Johnson Is
establishing an Independent exchange at
Oakland and will Install a plant at. West
Point. Contracts have been let for a long
distance telephone line from Oakland to
Wisner by way of Weil Point.

UK. THKODOHE Ml LEX.
Dr. Mllen, the physician lu

charge, Is an eminent diagnos-
tician of 30 years' experience In
nervous and chronic diseases. He
sees all patients personally and
outlines their treatment, asking no
questions at all of the patient.

MONDAY WILL BE FLAG DAY

All Patriot Are Expected to Ware
Old Glory.

ELKS HAVE FORMAL PROGRAM

They Will Have aa Their Special
Kaeata at the Orpheam Theater

the Graad Army of the
Repabllc.

Tomorrow Monday, June 14 la "Flag
day" and all patriotic iltiier are ex-

pected to display th- - nation's colors,
though the day ts not a legal holiday and
business will be transacted the same as
any other day.
'The federal butldlnR, court house and

city hall will all be open and work carried
on the same as usual, though Old Glory
will be unfurled to the breeie from these
buildings aa well w from the high and all
the graded school buildings In the city.
School wilt be held Monday In all build
ings, but aside from flying the flag there
will be no exercises.

John A. Dempster, commander of IT.

H. Grant post, Grand Army of the
Republic, has Issued the following
proclamation:

In aicordniice with general orders from
na'lonal commander. It Is expected that
all members of the Grand Army of the
Republic will unfurl Old Glory to the
breeae at their homes on "Flag Day," June
14. and invite their neighbors to do the
same.

We have special Invitation to . attend
"Flag day" exercise by the Elks, Mon
day evening at the Orpheum theater. Seats
are reserved for all the Grand Army of
the Republic boys.

Elk Have Farewell Program
The only exercises to be held will be

given by the Omaha lodge of the
Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks,
No. , Monday evening In the Orpheum
theater. Patriotic addresses, songs and
exercise will compose the program and
the general public Is Invited, the balcony
and galleries being open to the public
with no admission charge.

Albert W. Jefferls will deliver the ad
dress, Finn's Greater Omaha band will
play, vocal music will be furnished by the
Omaha Elk quartet and other singers,
Past Grand Exalted Ruler Cronk will de
liver the Elks' tribute to the flag, Past
Exalted Ruler Abbott will give the flag
record and Judge Estelle will recite "Old
Glory."'

The exercise at the theater will begin at
8:80, but all Elks, whether members of
Omaha lodge or not, will meet at the club
room at 8 o'clock and march In a body
to the theater. Robert Patrick, esquire,
and Q. A. Schodsack, flag bearer, fol
lowed by the band, will lead tha march,
and when the head of the column arrive

t the entrance to the theater the double
line will divide and the esquire and flag
bearer will seturn to the club room and
escort the officer to the theater between
the lines of Elks. As there are 1.033 mem
bers of Omaha lodge. It Is expected that
with visiting Elks In the city, this double
column ot lodge men will extend from the
club rooms to the theater.

Reserved for Elk.
The center section of the lower floor of

the theater will be reserved for Elks and
the remainder of the lower floor for mem-
bers of their Immediate families, and, in
order that the Elks may make a flue
showing, officer of the lodge make the re
quest that all that can do so will march
with the lodge men, Joining their families
after the exercises. One of the boxes will
be reserved for the officers at Fort Crook
and the other for the officer at For
Omaha, the officer to be attired In full
dress uniform. The other bbxes will be re
served for members of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

The program in full Is as follows:
Instrumental selection "Star Spangled

Banner"
Finn's Greater Omaha Band.

Introduction exercises, Exalted Rule
W. W. Cole and officers.

Prayer, Rev. A K. Knickerbocker, chap
lain.
Solo "Song of the Flag" de Koven

Miss Rlggs.
Mrs. Don 3. Adams, accompanist.

Flag record, Past Exalted Ruler Lyale I
AODOtt.
Solo "Your Father Waa a Soldier"..

Master Ruasell Tetard.
Prof. Ben Stanley, accompanist.

Altar service, Esquire H. W. Patrick and
officers.
Quartette "Auld Lang Syne"

Omaha Elks Quartette Clinton Miller.
first tenor; John Jamleson. first bass; John
v. lirennan, second tenor; Leslie Dick,
second bass.

Elks tribute to the flag, Past Grand
Exalted Ruler George P. Cronk.
Instrumental selection (Patriotic airs)

Finn' Greater Omaha Band.
Recitation "Old Glory"

Judge Lee P. Estelle.
Quartette "The Flag Without a Stain"

Omaha Elks Quartette.
Patriotic address, A. W. Jefferls.

8ong "America" :

Omaha Elks Quartette.
(Audience to Join.)

TExit March
Finn's Greater Omaha Band.

BENSON VOTES DOWN SCHOOL

Cltlsens Refaae to Authorise Bonds
for the Erection of ew

Balldlng. .

The purchaae of a alte and the erection
of a new public school building at Benson
was voted down Saturday at a special eleo
tion, the ballot standing 63 In favor and 74

against, a two-thir- vote being necessary
A bond Issue of 118,000 waa contemplated

It la said that the present school build
Ing at Benson la not large enough to ac
commodate the Increased number of pupil
that attended this season. An additions
sohool room had to be fitted up to care for
the students, and It is thought probabl
that another room will have to be rented
next year.

A Fortunate Teaaan.
10. W. (loodloc, Dallas, Texas, found

sure cure for malaria and biliousness 1

Dr. King's New Life Pills. :r,c. For sal
by Beaton t)rug Co.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Howard Hlgbv. who, with his faihe
Ira y. Hlabv. conduct the Hotel Sen
dome at Kement, 111., Is the guest of his
uncle, Beecher lligoy, and family.

Mrs. Caroline Fiblnger of Ixjst Cabin,
Wyo.. la visiting at the home of her
daughter, Mra. George B. Fuller. Thir-
teenth and Tierce streets. She expects to
remain about a month and will visit at
Haatlngs and Prague before returning
to her home.

Mr. O. E. Berg of the Berg clothing
company and hia wife left last night for
New York, and will sail next Saturday for
an extended business and pleasure trip
until rieptember of the principal cities and
sputa of Interest of Kurope Ktigland, Ire-
land. Germany, France. Austria. Italy,
Switzerland. Sweden and Norway. Chria-tiani-

Norway, being the birthplace of
Mr. Berg. A great portion of the Journey
will be covered by automobile, owing to
the fact that Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Frederick-so- n

of auto fame will be of the party.
Chief of Police J. J. Donahue will leave

the city on a two weeks' convention and
vacation trip In the east with his wife
and daughter today. They will go flrat to
Buffalo, N. Y.. where the chief will at-
tend the annual conference of the chiefa
of police of the United States and Can-
ada, and will also be a delegate to the
national conference of charities and cor-
rection. Later he will be accompanied by
Mia. Donahue and their daughter on a
brief visit to New York and Washington
clues, going to the latter city by the
seacoaet route and up tha 1'olymao

High School
Reception for

All the Classes

Big Reunion in Week Will Be for
Everyone Who Has Been

Graduated.

Not only a reception to the 19 graduates
of the Omaha High school, but also a re- -

nlon of all the men ar,d women who have
been graduated from the old school . on
the hill since the first class left It In 1S?r

Is plannel by the Alumni association fot
Its annual reception, which take place thlf

ear on the everlng of June 21 at the high
school building.

In previous years, at least of lte. the
event has been little nu.re th:in an affair
attended by the new alumni and some of
the people who have been graduated within
the few preceding yeare. This time, how
ever. It Is Intended to be as much for the
o'der alumni aa for the newly graduated
and big plans for the reunion as well as
the reception are being formulated.

The plana contemplate, among other
things, the attendance of i.s ms.ny of the
early graduates sea able to be present.
together with all the recent and 1S09 alumni,
an attractive program of speaking, music
and other entertainment by prominent and
talented alumni, and a general good time
that will embody the double elements of a

successful reunion and a pleasant recep
Hon.

It has been a number of years since such
1 gathering of the older alumni with the
younger has been held, the last successful
undertakings of a similar nature having
been the alumni banquets, which were gen
erally attended by older and younger
graduates alike. It Is understood that the
present Idea originated and was launched
by the placing of alumni registration hooks
In some of the downtown drug stores a
number of months ago by the president of
the Alumni association, Miss Louise North-ru-

'OS. About 800 persons signed their
name and addresses In the books during
the comparatively brief time they have
been before the public. Many of those who
registered were member of the earlier
classes, six being graduates of the first
class In 1S71. Much Interest has been
aroused In the scheme of a reunion and
alumni of all classes are expected to attend
the reception that will be held a week from
tomorrow.

A general announcement of the affair,
with a cordial Invitation to attend Is being
spread among the hundreds, of alumni
through the newspapers and by word of
mouth. To those whose names and ad
dresses have been secured from the regis-

tration booka post card announcements will
also be directed this week.

PARTIAL ECLIPSE OF THE SUN

Nebraska Folks May See the- rbeatom- -
enoa Earlr Next Thoraday

Evening;.

Next Thursday evening, June 17, there
will be a partial eclipse of the sun visible
In Omaha. The moon will first enoroach
upon the sun at the point D in the ac
companying figure that Is, a trifle below
the right hand edge. Tha letters N, 8, B,

W, denote the sun's cardinal points, the
point T being on top. The eclipse will

T

f

begin at o'clock, 9 mlnutea, 34 seoonds.
It will reach Its greatest magnitude at
6:47, when SS per cent ot the sun's diame
ter will be obscured and the sun will
present the apparance shown In the dia
gram. The moon will leave the sun at
the point T, and the eclipae will end at 7

o'clock, 311 mlnutea, IS seconds, after hav
Ing lasted nearly an hour and a half. The
sun will set at 7:U.

The present eclipse will be visible to
greater or less extent almost everywhere
In the United States. It will be total over
a line running through a part of central
Siberia, and coming closer to the north
pole than any man has ever come, and
then skirting the western shore of Green
land. On account of the great difficulty
of reaching even the Siberian end of the
line of totality, not to mention the im
possibility of reaching any other part of
It, only one expedition has been fitted out
to observe It on the Trans-Siberia- n rail
way. The total phaae will last In Siberia
only 21 seconds, and less than 6 seconds In

Greenland. WILLIAM F. RIGQB. S. J
Crelghton University Observatory. Omaha,

Neb.

BOARD GIVES ONE-FOURT- H

Count)-- t'omenlaatoner Allow Ralston
Tosrnalte Com pa or Ftrt Hon

dred Dollara.

The sum of V00 was granted the Ralaton
Townsite company by tha Board of County
Commissioners, In session Saturday. The
derision was reached In committee meeting
the day before. Commissioner Tralnor at
least favored a larger appropriation for the
grading done by the company on the ex-

tension of Q street. The company asked
$2,000.

The board heard a formal communica-
tion from Probation Officer Mogy Bern-rtei- n

regarding assessing parenla for
chlldren'a board at the Detention school
Thla action waa ordered when Bernstein
addressed the board the week previous.
The communication wss referred to a com-

mittee.

PEOPLES UIURCII,
June 25, 5:15

II.LIBTRATKD LKCTIRE

"The New Phillipines"
With Finely Colored Views.

BENEFIT FOR THE HOUSE OF
HOPE

Popular Prices.

- i -- irTrn" 1 '- -- -Y Jr
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WHEN YOU BUY A

ENTITLED TO THE
Thla you secure If your piano is selected from our stock. Operating

r'lre large Retail Stores, One Factory, Forty Distributing Agencies, our pur-
chasing power in the piano markets far surpasses that of any other firm. Buy-

ing for spot cash we secure lower prices than It is possible for any other piano
firm to Becure. Thus we are enabled to save every piano buyer from 1100 to
$150.

Note the. following exceptional bargnlns which are placed on sale tomorrow
morning.
$S0 Adam Schaff . . . 9175 375 Stoger S240
$45W Kmeraon 9275 :l0 Sterling 8135
ffWO nrlgga SlGO!:2rt Mueller $178
One) Mahogany I'prlght SOO One Hocwool, Vpright, $75
On Walnut Upright $00 '

800 Ivera & Pond. . 5125
t5A0 Htelnway, I'prlghi 5300

Come Early Tomorrow Select the Piano which suits you the best in
finish, tone and price. ' Payments aa low as ONK DOLLAll A WEEK.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
1311-13- 13 Farnam Streets Phones Doug. 1625, Ind. A162S

Representatives for Stelnway, Weber, Schmoller A Mueller, Rteger, Hard--

man, F.nieraon, Mcrhail, Mehlin, Htiiyvesant, Wheelock, Hterk Pianos and
Pianola Pianos.

Traveling Goods
Largest stork of Trunks, Suit Cases

and Traveling Bags In the city, at the
lowest prices.

We have the best Suit Case for 15.00
In the country.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO.
Harness, Saddle and Trunk Store.

1810 TAK1TAM STKEBT.

MAIM DO as
atailr rr na mm? aarl of Y9

pllavtorr kaswa. I.nnr bottle ai.0O

Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
. I sua CJUwtaMi au. fbllatla.. Pa,

Sold by MMrs-Dillo- n ITug Co., Beaton Drug Co.,
Tlx Bell Drug Co., llalnas Drug Co., Omaha; Clark
Drug Co., Council BluIIa.

Where
Announcement

Tha beat food is not too
served in ordinary

15

SEATS, 75c and
91.UO.

On aaie the

The Beat Farm In the Weat.

One Golden Oak, Vpright $115
400 Knalv . $175

St.ftOO Stelnway, Concert Grand.

United States Government CHrea Ball-tra-

Mall Clerk $800 a Tear to sjtart,
and Inoreases to

Uncle Sam will soon hold postal exam-
inations In the vicinity of Omaha and
throughout the United States. About

3,53 positions were filled last year and
It is estimated that 50,1)00 will be filled
this year. Any amhltloua young man
with only a very ordinary education can
readily pass. The government wants
young men with common sense to take
examtnatnona for railway mall clerks and
postofflce clerks and carriers, and the
Government Position Buresu, of Roch-
ester, N. Y., with Its peculiar knowledge
of the requirements of the examination,
can fit any young man In a short time
to pass. A government position means
steady work, good pay, and a yearly va-

cation. Thla thoroughly equipped Bu-

reau also prepares men and women for
Government examlnatlona, as

typewriters, Internal revenue and
custom house storekeepers and
gaugers. No matter where you live, city
or country, you have, under the civil
service, as good a chance to secure a good
government position as anyone else. There
Is time to prepare for the examination
soon to come, and any reader of The Bee
can get full Information how to proceed,
free of charge, by writing The Govern-
ment Posit Inn Bureau, 1509 Hamlin Bldg.,
Rochester. N. Y.

(or you, but it is too good to be

Now

Werthy al a Shire al Year ratreaane

ILIR OKAND HOTKL UILDINO

Foptlar fraper Service
Girl Waitresses Uaeral rertless

Under management and personal
attention of at. C. Taylor, former,
ly eight rears with tha a atoa.

IF YOU WANT
WHAT YOU WANT
WHEN WANT IT.

Try Sunday Table d'Hote
40c and OOc.

At The

will be

at
the 15th. The will be:

Frt&h Lake Fish, Italian
Mexican Chinese Chop Suet.

Courtland Beach is a'retnmt without n equal where
you can get a ddicious breezs ani a delicate morsel to
eat, all ef the time.

restaurants.

la nt among rates. Especial plans have been made for the
patronge of afternoon parties.

SUNDAY TABLE I)' MOTE TODAY T3 CKXTH.

Annual Competitive Drill

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL

CADETS

flight, June

RESERVED 5c,

Tuesday morning at
Auditorium.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Paper

PIANO YOU ARE

LOWEST PRICE

YOUNG MEN WANTED

91900.

stenog-
raphers,

clerks,

to eai

5
good

Open-Gl- ean Bright

THE 500 CAFE

Trices

YOV

Calumet

IVroths Summer Garden form-
ally opened Courtland Beach, Ttcesday

specialties
Ravela,

Chili,

Troth

Hanson's Cafe

AUDITORIUM

Tuesday

a
a
-r

a
a

f


